Facility Reaffirms Its Stand On Compulsory Club Lists

By A. L. Goldberg

At a two hour session Friday, the General Faculty, composed of representatives of each faculty and administrative department, failed to solve the compulsory membership lists dispute and reiterated its position on the compulsory filing of membership lists by student organizations.

It finally passed the resolution recommended to it by the General-Faculty-Committee on Student Activities, submitted May 17, which stated that: "Upon its registration, each campus group shall submit to the Department of Student Life a 'Student Organization Registration Form' together with signed membership cards for the full membership of the group." This resolution further states that "similar cards shall be submitted for student who become members subsequent to the time of registration.

The text of these two resolutions will be found on page 1.

An amendment to the resolution introduced, from the floor during the General Faculty meeting Friday, said that: "This information is to be safeguarded in strict accordance with student regulations, and that this resolution be enforced for a period of three weeks and that it means that the General Faculty will have to take further action.

At a meeting of October 12, Student Council passed a resolution (Continued on Page 2)

Distribution of Salk Shots Needs Doctors' Approval

By Wally Schwartz

Preliminary to the program of administering Salk Polio Vaccine are at a temporary standstill.

Dr. Abner Stern, chief physician at the College, and Professor Hyman Krakower, chairman of the Hygiene Department, feel that before such a plan should be adopted at the College, approval should be secured from the New York City Medical Society. Such approval is currently being sought.

No Outside Help

The Hygiene Department of the College also announced that if this approval were obtained, the medical staff of the College could very well carry through a plan for this vaccination without any outside help.

Three Weeks Ago

The question of anti-polio injections arose three weeks ago when NaUk O'Connor, president of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, noted in the Foundation's newsletter, the increasing need for vaccinating college students against polio and described the programs instituted at various colleges throughout the country which were already planning to administer the vaccine.

The TUCKER then urged Dean Emmanuel L. Kolker to explore the possibility of instituting a vaccine-distribution-program at the Baruch School.

Sheraton-Astor Hotel:

Robert A. Love

Robert K. Stranathan

Council Tables Resolution About Membership Lists

By Morton J. Herrwitz

On Friday evening, Student Council tabled for two weeks a resolution by Vice-President Sheldon Brand which attempted to resolve the controversy over compulsory club membership lists.

The resolution, which was passed by Inter-Club Board on November 7, said that "all members of an organization must sign membership lists, but those who do not wish to have their names placed on the list may so specify and their names will not be filed.

The motion to table was made by Wallace S. Nathan of the Class of '67. He did so after explaining that President Gallagher has appointed an expert to study the entire membership list problem, and also that the N.S.A. Community's resolution on membership lists would be presented to Council in two weeks.

At its meeting of October 12, Student Council passed a resolution (Continued on Page 2)
Guidance Personnel To Hear Eberhardt Approximately fifty high school guidance counselors and their interested teachers and parents will be attending the Baruch School, November 30. The purpose of the program which extends through the month of December will be to acquaint the community with the work of the School. The program is being sponsored by the Guidance Office, and will include a presentation by a well-known guidance expert, Mr. Eberhardt.

The program will open with an introduction by Mr. Eberhardt. He will then give an overview of the School's work, including its philosophy, organization, and the types of services it provides. Mr. Eberhardt will also discuss the role of guidance counselors in the community, and the importance of their collaboration with other professionals in helping students achieve their full potential.

The program will conclude with a Q&A session, during which participants will have the opportunity to ask questions and share their own experiences. Overall, the program is expected to be an informative and engaging event for all those who attend.

---

The TICKER

Tuesday, November 13, 1956

Off the Wire

Compiled by the Associated Collegiate Press

1.

State College's "Theo" Ganser, who

has written a series of articles for the

weekly's "Theo" column, has been

chosen as the outstanding male athlete

of the week. Ganser, a senior basketball

player, was selected for his outstanding

performance in the recent game against

the University of Illinois. The game was

won by State College, 75-70.

2.

The annual Homecoming parade,

scheduled for October 15, has been

postponed to October 16 due to

inclement weather. The parade will

begin at 2 p.m. and will feature floats,

bands, and marching units from various

schools and organizations.

3.

The Student Council has announced

that the annual Winter Carnival will be

held on January 25. The carnival will

feature a variety of activities, including

snowboarding, skiing, and snowmobiling.

4.

The Student Council has announced

the results of its election for student

representatives to the Faculty Senate.

The winners are: President-elect, John

Johnson; Vice President-elect, Mary

Smith; Secretary-elect, Tom Brown; and

Treasurer-elect, Jane Doe.

---

Saxe Will Speak At Hillel Thursday

Thursday, December 19, 1956

Dr. Saxe, Dean of Hillel, will speak on "The Importance of Character" at the annual Hillel meeting. The speech will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union. The meeting is open to all students and faculty members.

---

Annual Fete

The annual Fete, sponsored by the French Department, will be held on November 29. The event will feature music, dance, and a variety of other activities. The proceeds will be used to support student scholarships.

---

Theatronics To Hold Rally Featuring Lew Parker

The annual Fete, sponsored by the Footlights Club, will be held on November 29. The event will feature music, dance, and a variety of other activities. The proceeds will be used to support student scholarships.
Compulsory Membership Lists

The General Faculty has decided to implement compulsory membership lists. This decision follows the recommendation of the American Committee for the Political Education of College Students, which argues that "compulsory membership lists are necessary for the good of the nation." The Faculty intends to refer to the resolution passed by the Americans for Democratic Action concerning the publication of "the names of those who have registered as members of the General Faculty," as a basis for its action.

The General Faculty has also decided to refer to the resolution passed by the Americans for Democratic Action concerning the publication of "the names of those who have registered as members of the General Faculty," as a basis for its action.

The resolution states: "In order to promote the political education of college students, the General Faculty hereby authorizes the publication of the names of those who have registered as members of the General Faculty." The Faculty has referred to this resolution as a basis for its action, and has decided to implement compulsory membership lists as a means of promoting the political education of college students.

National Poll of Student Opinion

The General Faculty has decided to conduct a national poll of student opinion in order to gauge the level of political awareness among college students. The poll will be conducted through a random sample of college students, and will be designed to assess the level of political knowledge and interest among college students.

The poll will be administered through a variety of methods, including in-person interviews, telephone surveys, and online questionnaires. The results of the poll will be analyzed and reported to the General Faculty, and will be used to inform future decisions and policies related to student political education.
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An application for student counsel needs to be submitted to the Student Government Office by November 15th. The purpose of the application is to provide guidance and support to students in various aspects of their college experience. Students interested in applying are encouraged to submit their applications as soon as possible.
**Soccermen Clinch Tie for Met Crown By Defeating Maritime Academy, 6-1**

Harry Karlin's wrecking crew was at work again, Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium, and before the day was over, it had smashed New York Metropolitan Academy and buried the CTC meet. This overwhelming display of Lavender strength coupled with a Kings Point tie, clinched at least a tie for the Metropolitan Soccer League title, and moved the Beavers a step closer towards selection for All-State honors.

The starting team has not been over 2 today at the latter's field. If Hunter is defeated, City will win its fourth straight CTC title and fifth in six years.

The victory was the twentieth in twenty games in Met conference play. Only a tie with Queens last year mars the perfect season, and City has tied Army this year in a non-league fray.

Paced by Fred Bonnet's two-tallyers, the Beaver booters grabbed the lead in the first period and rolled on to a 6-1 triumph.

**Met League Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCNY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Point</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Schuyler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Aggies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This gave City a total of 59 goals for the season, three more than it registered while establishing the former mark in 1954.

The Lavender back in the 1954-55 season when De Girolamo was scheduled to play for a Beaver, and 12-twinnies in the final stanza to give himself fourteen goals for the season, gave him the lead. John Koutsantanou recorded in 1954, and set a new individual scoring record for a Beaver.

Bonnet playing the inside right position, scored the first goal of the season at 17:05 to put City into the lead. Constant pressure took its toll when Billy Sund, during a melee in front of the cage, placed the ball in for the third City goal at 15:00 of the same frame.

Johnny Parano, the highest-scoring defenseman ever to wear a Beaver uniform, recorded his career goal of the season at 17:00 on a free kick.

The Sailors launched a surprise attack after 29 had elaped and dropped the third-period when Jon Schulmeister, a speedy inside right, cruised in on Beaver goalie Charlie Thorne and sank the point.

The last City score came at 10:10 of the final frame when Masanovich found the range from upper close and beat the floundering Fort Schuyler goalie.

**Harriers Run Time Trials Preparing for CTC Meet**

Saturday's the day when the City College cross-country team will be seeking to extend its unbeaten skid beyond the regular season. The harriers will compete in the Collegiate Track Conference Meet at Van Cortland Park.

The CTC is the final preparation for the Intercollegiate Amateur Athletic Association of America meet November 19.

The hill and dale meets of the regular season schedule un-defeated for the first time since 1948. Coach Harry de Girolamo feels very optimistic about the meet. The Lavender mentor feels that the one team to look out for is Lebanon College from Syracuse.

Ralph Taylor, a sophomore who had a bad leg at the outset of the season is "expected to do well," according to de Girolamo. "I expect great things from Taylor in the next few years," the coach added.

Yet, time trials will be necessary to determine these men. Coach de Girolamo feels very optimistic about the meet. The Lavender mentor feels that the one team to look out for is Lebanon College from Syracuse.

No matter how we place in the meet, we are going to make a good showing," says de Girolamo.

Silver and Lewis

Bob Silver, 6-3, and Bill Lewis, 6-4, have been showing consistently well in practice. Silver, a strong man under the boards, has been much of a big man in practice, and Masanovich, who has been playing as a point guard in the Center-Hunter game, Lewis, who started off well last season, and played offensively as he season progressed, is expected to be a key player on Polansky's team.

Other key figures among the returning lettermen include Joe Benardo, Stan Friedman and Marty Dobhert, all backcourt men.

**Polansky Shapes Team With Experienced Men**

By Ralph Sobovinsky

With the season's opener a little more than two weeks away, the Beaver basketball team is steadily and confidently working itself into shape.

Coach Dave Polansky's squad is bolstered by the experience of nine returning lettermen, the high-scoring center from last year's Baruch School's basketball team and a transferee, varsity ballplayer from Brooklyn College. Out of twenty-two candidates who are fighting for a position on the squad, nineteen have been fulfilled by fourteen.

Syd Levy, the 6-9 high-scoring center from last year's Beaver aggregation, who has shown constant improvement since joining the varsity back in 1954, has been once again on the list of the most improved ball-players. Levy's large frame is moving more agilely and smoothly than at any time in the past. He is controlling the boards more effectively and is expected to be one of the top players in the Met area.

Another of last season's prolific scorers, Ralph Schellman, is drawing由于和 axes from the practice session schedule. His back-tening ability and his sparkling playmaking promise to add to his freshman year was no fluke. Heeding Polansky's advice about losing some weight. Rose began practice some 20 pounds lighter, and has amazed everyone with his fabulous showing.

'The Brooklyn transferee, Jim Matoz华北, was freshman high scorer on the Kingsmen squad three years ago. Polansky tabs Matoz华北 as excellent defensive player and a man who knows what he's doing every minute he's out there on the court.